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ABSTRACT

Objectives To assess whether screening improves the

detection of atrial fibrillation (cluster randomisation) and to

compare systematic and opportunistic screening.

DesignMulticentre cluster randomised controlled trial,

with subsidiary trial embeddedwithin the intervention arm.

Setting 50 primary care centres in England, with further

individual randomisation of patients in the intervention

practices.

Participants 14802 patients aged 65 or over in 25

intervention and 25 control practices.

Interventions Patients in intervention practices were

randomly allocated to systematic screening (invitation for

electrocardiography) or opportunistic screening (pulse

taking and invitation for electrocardiography if the pulse

was irregular). Screening took place over 12 months in

each practice from October 2001 to February 2003. No

active screening took place in control practices.

Main outcomemeasureNewly identified atrial fibrillation.

Results The detection rate of new cases of atrial fibrillation

was 1.63% a year in the intervention practices and 1.04%

in control practices (difference 0.59%, 95% confidence

interval 0.20% to 0.98%). Systematic and opportunistic

screening detected similar numbers of new cases

(1.62% v 1.64%, difference 0.02%, −0.5% to 0.5%).

Conclusion Active screening for atrial fibrillation detects

additional cases over current practice. The preferred

methodof screening in patients aged 65or over in primary

care is opportunistic pulse taking with follow-up

electrocardiography.

Trial registration Current Controlled Trials

ISRCTN19633732.

INTRODUCTION

Atrial fibrillation fulfils many of the criteria for a
screening programme1: it is a major risk factor for dis-
ease, particularly stroke; has high prevalence in the
population (about 5% in people aged over 65)2; can
be diagnosed by means of a simple low cost test (elec-
trocardiography); and the risk of serious sequelae can
be reduced by treatment (warfarin).
Two potential population screening strategies are

opportunistic case finding, where a healthcare profes-
sional takes a patient’s pulse during a consultation and
if irregular electrocardiography is performed as a confir-
matory test, and systematic screening, where the whole
target population is invited for screening by electrocar-
diography.Thegeneralisablityanddifferent results from
previous studies mean that it remains unclear which, if
any, screening strategy should be adopted.3-5

As part of the screening for atrial fibrillation in the
elderly (SAFE) study, we tested whether screening was
more effective than routine care in detecting atrial fibril-
lation in the community and, in a subsidiary randomisa-
tion within the screening arm, compared opportunistic
screening with total population screening.

METHODS

Design and setting

This was a multicentred cluster randomised controlled
trial of computerised general practices, with individual
randomisation of patients in intervention practices to
two different screening strategies. See figure on
bmj.com for flow of participants through the study.

Participants

We recruited 50 general practices from the Midlands
Research Practices Consortium. All patients aged 65 or
over from these practices were eligible for participation
in the study, though patients could be excluded by their
own general practitioner.

Randomisation and sequence generation

After stratification for practice size and deprivation, we
randomly allocated 25 practices to the intervention arm
and 25 to the control arm. After stratification for known
atrial fibrillation (see below) we randomly allocated
patients from the 25 intervention practices to systematic
or opportunistic screening. Each strategy (systematic or
opportunistic screening) had an equal chance of detect-
ing known, unknown, and suspected atrial fibrillation.
See bmj.com.

Allocation concealment

Therewasnodeliberate concealment of allocation to the
trial arms, but the trial management team did not reveal
the classification of atrial fibrillation to the participants.

Baseline data collection

Identification of atrial fibrillation already known to
practices

Wecarriedout computer searches of practice registers to
identify cases of atrial fibrillation in the 15000 study
patients by searching for records of patients with atrial
fibrillation or taking drugs associated with a diagnosis of
atrial fibrillation. A diagnosis was accepted if there were
hospital letters referring to atrial fibrillation or confirma-
tory electrocardiograms within the previous five years.
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Intervention

Members of the primary healthcare team in the inter-
vention practices were given educational materials
informing them of the importance of detecting atrial
fibrillation and the available treatment options. Con-
trol practices received no educational input.

Practice nurses attended a training day including how
toperformelectrocardiographyand interpretationof the
electrocardiogram (specifically how to identify atrial
fibrillation). The first practice starting screening inOcto-
ber 2001 and the last practice finishing screening in Feb-
ruary 2003,with eachpractice undertaking12months of
screening.

All patients allocated to systematic screening (includ-
ing those with known atrial fibrillation) were invited by
post to attend a screening clinic. The notes of patients in
the opportunistic arm (including thosewith known atrial
fibrillation) were flagged with either amanual paper flag
or computer flag to encourage pulse recording during
routine consultation. Patients with an irregular pulse
were invited to attend a screening clinic.

Practice nurses ran the screening clinics and collected
baseline information andmedical history (including pre-
vious diagnosis of atrial fibrillation), took the radial
pulse, and carried out electrocardiography. Two consul-
tant cardiologists, blinded to allocation, assessed
whether the electrocardiogram showed atrial fibrillation
or not and identified any other relevant abnormalities. A
third blinded cardiologist arbitrated on any disagree-
ments. Patients with normal findings on electrocardio-
graphy were informed within two weeks and patients
with any abnormality were asked to make an appoint-
ment with their general practitioner.

Main outcome measures

Our primary outcome measure was the number of new
cases of atrial fibrillation detected during the 12 month
study period (newly identified atrial fibrillation). To
detect new cases in control practiceswe carried out com-
puter searches of patients’ notes at baseline (see above)
and after 12 months of screening. We reviewed case
notes of patients identified in these computer searches
for evidence of atrial fibrillation (using the same criteria
as above).

All patients screened were asked to complete an
acceptability questionnaire after screening using an
adapted version of the tool used in the colorectal screen-
ing programme.6

Statistical methods

From our power calculation we required 5000 patients
in 25 practices (cluster size 200) in each group. We sub-
tracted any previously known cases of atrial fibrillation
from the totals obtainedat the endof the study toprevent
double counting in the newly identified atrial fibrillation
figures. Proportions and rates were used as themeasures
of prevalence and newly identified atrial fibrillation.We
used χ2 test to compare overall 12monthprevalence and
incidence rates between arms.
We used logistic regression to compare rates of newly

identified atrial fibrillationperpractice in the control and
intervention arms and also in amatched pairs analysis of
12 month incidence between the opportunistic and sys-
tematic arms. See bmj.com.

RESULTS

Age and sex distribution were similar across all arms of
the study (see bmj.com).We reviewedcasenotes of 5216
(35%) of the total study population at baseline because
they had been picked up on computer search as having
atrial fibrillation or relevant drug code.

Baseline prevalence of atrial fibrillation

We confirmed atrial fibrillation in 1068 patients (20.5%
of search positive population, and 7.3% of total popula-
tion) by reviewing clinical records. Case noteswere una-
vailable for 21 patients. The baseline prevalence was
7.9% (95% confidence interval 7.2% to 8.7%) in the con-
trol arm and 6.9% (6.2 to 7.6%) in both the opportunistic
and systematic arms. The intraclass correlation was
0.0027 across all practices.

Newly identified atrial fibrillation over 12 months

The table shows the number of new cases of atrial fibril-
lation found through searching notes at 12 months after
the baseline search.We calculated rates of newly identi-
fied atrial fibrillation after removing those patients in
whom atrial fibrillation was diagnosed at baseline and
patients whose notes could not be found. The overall
mean 12 month prevalence was 8.9% (7.9% to 9.7%) in
the control arm, 8.4 (7.6% to 9.4%) in the opportunistic
arm, and 8.4% (7.6% to 9.3%) in the systematic arm.
After we accounted for possible practice to practice

variation, we found a significant difference in the detec-
tionof new cases of atrial fibrillation between the control
arm and the opportunistic and systematic arms (P=0.01
and P=0.02, respectively) but not between the opportu-
nistic and systematic arms (P=0.95). Within each of the

New cases of atrial fibrillation (AF) by trial arm identified in case notes 12months after baseline

Group Patients Baseline AF Missing notes Denominator
Newly identified

cases
New case detection

%

Control 4936 389 34 4513 47 1.04

Intervention:

Total 9866 679 50 9137 149 1.63

Opportunistic* 4933 340 18 4575 75 1.64

Systematic* 4933 339 32 4562 74 1.62

*Subsets of total intervention population.
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three arms there was no significant practice to practice
variation (P=0.88, P=0.62, and P=0.96, respectively).
After we accounted for baseline prevalence, screening
practices identified substantially more cases of atrial
fibrillation than the control practices (odds ratio 1.61,
1.14 to 2.29, P=0.0085), and we obtained similar results
when we removed baseline prevalence from the model
(1.58, 1.12 to 2.22, P=0.0103). A matched pairs logistic
regression analysis betweenpatients fromthe sameprac-
tices allocated to either the opportunistic or systematic
arms showed no significant difference in detection of
new cases of atrial fibrillation at 12 months (P=0.67) or
between practices (P=0.60).

Opportunistic v systematic screening

We identified 75 new cases of atrial fibrillation in the
opportunistic screening group and 74 new cases in the
systematic screening group. Differences in screening
method had no effect on the rate of detection between
the groups (odds ratio 0.99, 0.72 to 1.37, P=0.95).
In total 3278 (69%) patients were opportunistically

screened for atrial fibrillation during the 12 months of
the study. After they had had their pulse taken, 122/
360 (34%) patients with an irregular pulse declined elec-
trocardiography. Of the remaining patients, atrial fibril-
lation was diagnosed in 84/238 (35%) on
electrocardiography (2.6% of patients who had their
pulse taken). Of patients who had an irregular pulse
but no electrocardiography, atrial fibrillation had
already been confirmed 56/122 (46%). Of the 75 new
cases of atrial fibrillation in the opportunistic arm, 24
had a regular pulse recorded but subsequently had atrial
fibrillation diagnosed outside the screening programme.
The irregular pulse could have been missed in these 24
patients; or they could have developed atrial fibrillation
subsequent after they had their pulse taken; or theymay
have had paroxysmal atrial fibrillation.
Of the 4433 patients invited for systematic screening,

2357 (53%) underwent electrocardiography, 904 (20%)
declined screening, and 992 (22%) did not respond.
Some 135 (6%) were found to have atrial fibrillation,
whichwas a newdiagnosis in 52 (39%) (the 22 additional
cases were detected outside the screening programme).

Prevalence of paroxysmal atrial fibrillation

Of the 339 intervention patients confirmed to have atrial
fibrillation at baseline and randomised to systematic
screening,205underwent screeningelectrocardiography
during the study, which confirmed atrial fibrillation in
136 (66%). The electrocardiogram showed sinus rhythm

in 69 (34%). Thus, about a third of prevalent atrial fibril-
lation at baseline was either self limiting or paroxysmal.
All patients undergoing electrocardiography (n=2595)

weregivenaquestionnaire after screening,ofwhich1940
(75%)were returnedcompleted.Most (95%) respondents
thought that screening was important and that sufficient
information was available before screening.

DISCUSSION

In this multicentred study we have identified the most
effective manner of screening for atrial fibrillation in
patients aged 65 or over. Opportunistic screening with
opportunistic pulse taking, prompted by flagged case
notes, during routine clinic attendances and then per-
forming 12 lead electrocardiography on those with an
irregular pulse was as effective as systematic population
screening, with both being more effective than “routine
practice,”which comprised non-systematic case finding.
The utility of opportunistic screening was due in part

to the extensive coverage attained over the 12 month
study period (69%) in contrast to the 29% over a six
month period in another study.3 With the increase in
the use of computerised records, the potential for oppor-
tunistic screening will increase. The validity of our find-
ings may be transferable to any system ofmanaged care
where high rates of coverage can be achieved.
There was no significant difference in the mean com-

munity prevalence of atrial fibrillation at 12 months
between the three arms of the study. The baseline pre-
valence was 6.9-7.9% in those aged 65 or over. The pre-
valenceand incidence rates for atrial fibrillation in SAFE
are likely to represent reliable estimates for the UK (see
bmj.com). The screening processes did not raise anxiety
and were acceptable to patients.
The more labour intensive, costly, and intrusive

approach with systematic screening cannot however be
justified. Furthermore, systematic screening was much
less acceptable to patients overall, with over 20% posi-
tivelydeclining theoffer andover26%not responding to
the offer.

Limitations of study

Our study was complicated by the fact that the control
population had a higher prevalence of atrial fibrillation
at baseline, which we assumed to be a random finding.
This had tobe corrected for in the analysis. Further study
limitations included the inability to detect all cases of
paroxysmal atrial fibrillation (although this was pre-
sumed inpatientswhose case notes indicated atrial fibril-
lation but whose electrocardiograms were negative) and
the poor uptake of systematic screening. Finally, these
data do not directly tell us how often screening should
take place, nor is it clear howuptakewould be affected if
this became a routine procedure.
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WHAT IS ALREADY KNOWN ON THIS TOPIC

Atrial fibrillation is a major modifiable risk factor for stroke

Atrial fibrillation is underdiagnosed and undertreated in the community

WHAT THIS STUDY ADDS

Screening in general practice will identify new cases of atrial fibrillation

Opportunistic screening with pulse taking followed by electrocardiography is as effective as
systematic screening of patients aged 65 or over
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ABSTRACT

Objective To compare the efficacy of oral antibiotic

treatment alone with treatment started parenterally and

completed orally in children with a first episode of acute

pyelonephritis.

DesignMulticentre, randomised controlled, open

labelled, parallel group, non-inferiority trial.

Setting 28 paediatric units in north east Italy.

Participants 502 children aged 1 month to <7 years with

clinical pyelonephritis.

Intervention Oral co-amoxiclav (50 mg/kg/day in three

doses for 10 days) or parenteral ceftriaxone (50 mg/kg/

day in a single parenteral dose) for three days, followedby

oral co-amoxiclav (50 mg/kg/day in three divided doses

for seven days).

Main outcomes measures Primary outcome was the rate

of renal scarring. Secondary measures of efficacy were

time to defervescence (<37°C), reduction in inflammatory

indices, and percentage with sterile urine after 72 hours.

An exploratory subgroup analysis was conducted in the

children in whom pyelonephritis was confirmed by

dimercaptosuccinic acid (DMSA) scintigraphy within

10 days after study entry.

Results Intention to treat analysis showed no significant

differences between oral (n=244) and parenteral (n=258)
treatment, both in the primary outcome (scarring

scintigraphy at 12 months 27/197 (13.7%) v 36/203

(17.7%), difference in risk −4%, 95% confidence interval

−11.1% to 3.1%) and secondary outcomes (time to

defervescence 36.9 hours (SD 19.7) v 34.3 hours (SD 20),

mean difference 2.6 (−0.9 to 6.0); white cell count

9.8×109/l (SD 3.5) v 9.5×109/l (SD 3.1), mean difference

0.3 (−0.3 to 0.9); percentage with sterile urine 185/186 v

203/204, risk difference −0.05% (−1.5% to 1.4%)).

Similar resultswere found in the subgroup of 278 children

with confirmed acute pyelonephritis on scintigraphy at

study entry.

Conclusions Treatment with oral antibiotics is as effective

as parenteral then oral treatment in the management of

the first episode of clinical pyelonephritis in children.

Trial registration Clinical Trials NCT00161330.

INTRODUCTION

Published guidelines for the treatment of acute pyelo-
nephritis recommend initial treatment with a parent-
eral third generation cephalosporin followed by oral
antibiotics.1-3 A Cochrane review found no significant
differences in the risk of persistent renal damage
between initial intravenous (three to four days) fol-
lowed by oral treatment and completely intravenous
treatment (seven to 14 days).3 Only one previous ran-
domised controlled trial compared oral treatment
(cefixime) only with antibiotics started parenterally.4

There was no significant difference between the two
groups in terms of renal scarring at six months (1.45,
95% confidence interval 0.69 to 3.03). Hoberman et al
expressed some concern regarding the low rate of scar-
ring in both groups in the study compared with the
rates reported elsewhere.4 Furthermore, 90% of chil-
dren studied were girls and the mean age of the chil-
dren was 8 months.
We conducted a non-inferiority randomised con-

trolled trial to determinewhether an entirely oral treat-
ment with co-amoxiclav is therapeutically similar to an
initial parenteral treatment with ceftriaxone followed
by oral co-amoxiclav in children with clinical acute
pyelonephritis. Oral treatment is easier to use and
does not require admission to hospital, leading to
reduced costs.

METHODS

The study was a randomised controlled, multicentre,
open labelled, parallel group, non-inferiority trial. It
was performed from June 2000 to July 2005 at 28 pae-
diatric units.
Diagnosis—Recruited children were aged from

1 month to <7 years and had a clinical diagnosis of
acute pyelonephritis at presentation according to uri-
nalysis (two concordant consecutive test results with
white cell counts ≥25/µl and urine culture (two
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